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discontent and frustrationscome to life and are fully fleshed out in these
works.
The stories these newly emergentdocumentstell are often surprising.
It becomes clear, for instance,thatNoyes, who held patriarchalsway over
the Community and who condemned "special love" (exclusivity of
affection), was himself weakenedby sentimentalromanticattachmentsto
two women: Abigail Merwin,who had rejectedhis suit in his youth, and
MaryCragin,who had been inductedinto pluralmarriageby Noyes in the
Putney Communitythat was the predecessorto Oneida. G. W. Noyes's
discussionsof these affairsare clear-eyedand perceptive.
This volume is a valuablecontributionto the availablebody of primary
source material since much of it is unavailable elsewhere. The text is
judiciouslyeditedby Foster,who has enhancedits value by includinga cast
of characters,photographsof key figures,and an appendixthatincludesthe
full text of the firstAnnualReportof the OneidaAssociationthatallows the
readerto develop a fuller understandingof the manuscript.This is a work
thatwill prove of substantialuse to all studentsof the OneidaCommunity
as well as those interestedin the broaderhistory of communitarianismin
America.
Louis J. Kernis Professorof Historyat HofstraUniversity.He is the author
of An OrderedLove: Sex Roles and Sexuality in Victorian Utopias-the
Shakers, the Mormons, and the Oneida Community(1981). His current
researchinterestis in the cultureof eugenics in Americain the period 1850
to 1950.
Ralph Waldo Emerson: The Making of a Democratic Intellectual. By
Peter S. Field. (Lanham:Rowman & Littlefield Publishing Group, Inc.,
2002. Pp. xii, 272. Abbreviations. Cloth, $35.00.)
If HenryWadsworthLongfellow had managedto hang on anotherthirtyfour days in 1882, he might have said on his deathbed, "Emersonstill
survives." It is astonishinghow vital Emersonremainsmorethana century
afterhis death. Scholarstoday seem compelled to come to termswith his
ideas andexamplein ways thatthey do not for, say, JonathanEdwards.The
resulthas been an unendingsuccession of repudiationsand rehabilitations
as commentatorsemploy him to deliver a message for our times.
One reasonEmersonstill mattersis thathe was America'sfirstmodem
intellectual. He abandoned the ministry, avoided the academy, and
profferedhis thoughts directlyto the public. This is the topic of Peter S.
Field's book, which is neither a full-scale biographynor an intellectual
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history,but rathera studyof Emerson'scharacterandculturalimpactas he
fashioneda new vocation as democraticintellectual.
In the broaddivision of Emerson'sdetractorsand admirers,Field falls
amongthe latter.He identifiesas his opponentsthose who stressEmerson's
life of the mind, whetherthey view him as a heroicmodel of Man Thinking
(Stephen E. Whicher)or as an aloof, alienated,and irresponsibleidealist
(StanleyM. Elkins andArthurSchlesingerJr.). By contrast,Field gives us
Emersonoutsidethe studydoor: "Notthe innerlife, the spiritualsearch,the
religious struggle,or the isolated, individualistodyssey but the vocational
searchfor a public role commensuratewith Emerson'sawesome ambition
constitutes the heart of this project"(3). Joining many recent scholars,
Field describes an Emersonwho was deeply immersedin the public and
popularcultureof his day.
In Field's telling, Emerson'spublic careerwas determinedearlyin life.
Indeed, four of the book's seven chaptersfocus on the years before the
"Divinity School Address"of 1838. The prematuredeath of his father
pitched the family into poverty, which made Emerson feel himself an
outsider among the Brahminelite to which he belonged by ancestryand
education. Inoculatedby indigence against the "reflexive conservatism"
(40) of Unitarianministers and Boston merchants,Emerson developed
instead "an affinity with the millions of women and men who toiled
mightily to eke out a living" (40). A parricideas well as an apostate,
Emerson spumed the values of his father, who is for Field the "very
embodimentof the Boston elite" (13).
Despite his contemptfor Unitariansnobberyand social conservatism,
Emersonbecame, like his father,a Unitarianminister. But he did so with
"gravereservations"(63), backinginto the ministryfor want of vocational
alternatives. Soon concluding that he could not achieve his ambitionto
revitalizeUnitarianpreachingandquicklytiringof pastoralduties,Emerson
resigned his pastorate,hoping to find in some new vocation "a relevance
and an impact"(90) not found in the ministry. A tourof Europepoliticized
him, helping him understandthathis distastefor Unitarianismwas partof
a largerstruggleof democracyagainstaristocracy. His emergingpolitical
and social egalitarianismmatchedhis moralegalitarianism:the conviction
that all people could draw upon a universal Reason to "uncover in
themselves a common set of ethical precepts" (107). After his
transformativeEuropeansojourn,Emersonreturnedto Americaandbegan
his new vocation as a secularministerto a democraticnation.
In manyrespects,Field's accountof Emerson'srevoltagainstthe effete,
self-satisfied,conservativeBrahminestablishmentresemblesPerryMiller's
interpretationof Transcendentalismas a youthful insurrectionagainstthe
stodgyallianceof StateStreetandHarvardYard. But whatis missing from
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Field's version is Emerson's Transcendentalism-his explosive
philosophicalandtheologicalprinciples.Indeed,Field discountsEmerson's
ideas, repeatedlynoting that he was not a precise, rigorous,or systematic
thinker. Crucialmoments in Emerson's vocational crisis are strippedof
theologicalcontent. Accordingto Field, Emerson'sobjectionsto the Lord's
Supperwere less doctrinalthandemocratic;he could not acceptthe "social
discrimination"(89) thatthe sacramentinvolved. And the "DivinitySchool
Address" was "less about dogma or doctrinal issues than it was a
denunciationof intellectualand social elitism"(29). Never mind that the
offended Unitarianclergy respondedas though Emersonhad launched a
theologicalattack!
Field's desireto rescuethe externalEmersonfromthe internalone-the
public figure from the private thinker-is strikinglyevident in the fifth
chapter, "The Transformationof Genius into Practical Power," which
discusses Emerson's careeras a lecturer. In it, we learn much about the
money he took in, the venues he spoke at, the audienceshe spoke to, and
the style he spoke with, but we are told little of the ideas he spoke about.
More importantto Field than the content of the lectures was the fact that
Emerson roamed aroundthe country delivering them, mixing with and
learning from the democratic people. Emerson becomes, in this
formulation,a more cheerful,backslappingAlexis de Tocqueville, a man
who felt "unfeignedadmiration"for the "achievementsand progress"and
the "energy and ingenuity"of his audience (150). Unperturbedby the
market revolution, "he envisioned his message of self-culture as the
intellectual complement to Americans' headlong pursuit of material
prosperity"(151). His goal was to provoke the public into discovering
"their own awesome capacity for intellectual and moral development"
(153); their equally awesome capacity for moneymaking they had
discoveredon theirown.
Emerson's lecturingtours made him "relevant"and saved him from
"thesnobbishelitismof his erstwhileBrahmincolleagues"(142). In Field's
estimation, a democratic intellectual-then as now-must be able to
connectwith ordinarypeople, communicatingto themuseful knowledgein
language they can comprehend. Those whose learning is "merely
fetishistic"(159), those who scornthe values andactivitiesof people on the
make, find themselves deservedly"isolatedin academiaor ignoredby the
public and all but irrelevantto the nation at large" (5). Although Field
keeps insisting that Emersonserved as the nation's conscience and critic,
the democratic intellectual he portraysseems more nearly the nation's
cheerleader.
Hence it is a jolt to turnto the chapteron Emersonand abolitionism,a
chapterthat seems unrelatedto the othersin methodology,topic, and tone.
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One differenceis that this chapterdoes talk in detail about the content of
Emerson's ideas, carefullytracinghis evolving views of slavery and race.
Anotherdifference is that it characterizeshim not as a celebrantbut as a
radical critic of his society and then blames him for failing to carryhis
criticism far enough. Field shows that althoughEmerson overcame his
youthfulracism,he ultimatelylackedthe imagination,engagement,andwill
to elaborate"a genuinelymultiracialvision of the United States"(198).
The concludingchapterrevertsto form,reassertingField's centralclaim
thatEmerson'salienationfrom Brahminelitism and his ambitionto make
himself relevantdrove him to devise a new vocation as an engaged public
intellectual,or "optimisticmeddler"(217), in which capacityhe challenged
his countrymento develop the self-reliancethat suited their democracy.
Thatclaim soundsright, even if Field sometimesseems uncertainwhether
Emersonwas a radicalcritic or an admiringchampionof Americanlife,
even if Field often seems intent on embeddingEmersonin his society by
denuding him of his ideas. But whateverits strengthsand weaknesses,
Field's book, we can be certain, is not the final word. Emerson still
survives!
William Breitenbachis a professor of history at the University of Puget
Sound. He is currentlyteaching a course about Transcendentalismand
writingan articleaboutthe theology of JohnHumphreyNoyes.
Hearts of Darkness: Wellspringsof a Southern Literary Tradition. By
BertramWyatt-Brown.(Baton Rouge: Louisiana State University Press,
2003. Pp. xvi, 235. Illustrations.Cloth, $59.95; paper,$24.95.)
In Hearts of Darkness, Bertram Wyatt-Brown traces the thread of
depression through the lives and art of southern writers from Poe to
Glasgow. The figures he explores are familiar enough: Poe, Tucker,
Hammond, Ruffin, Simms, Lamar, Lincoln, O'Hara, Chivers, Lanier,
Timrod, Porter,Harris,Twain, Woolson, Chopin, Cather,and Glasgow.
Whatis uniqueis thatWyatt-Brownbringsthemall togetherin a discussion
of southernart and southernsadness. Certainlythe privatelives of these
authorscomprisea tale of staggeringcollective grief. Of the eighteen,nine
lost parentsearly, seven lost childrenearly, seven lost spouses early,eight
lost siblings early, and nine lost their own lives early-one jumped out a
window, one shot himself, one was murdered,two died of tuberculosis,and
four drankthemselvesto death.Thentoo therewere tragediesthatdefy easy
categorization.Twain witnessed his father's autopsy,Porterprobablywas
rapedin prison,and Simms lived to buryeight of his children.Blood flows

